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90 BOTANICAL GAZETTE. 

ResCiimbles B. ?agaie(latca, ilD-w., but dliffers in its slhorter more oblong not lin- 
gulaqclte lelves, witli the ordlinary cells not granulose, the basal ones less pellucid etc. 
Costa milinutely papillose on the back. 

BARBULA- 2 WOLLLI, n. p1 -Pla.tnte (tense e,espitos.V, subfragiles, saturate virides; 
caule erceto subsimpliCi, f oliis siceeitate& subcrisp'dtis imade,lfaetls flexuoso-patentibus 
subline:iribus apie-a calil iculaito excepto plannl usulis paulo uiidtulatis miargine planis 
minlutissimela e-roso-ser1mtis api e subacineinat) a utatis, costa percurrente lhcaud lutes- 
cente: flor cs et frueta ignoti. ('IV \n il?)eatt))uli L)iaodoittis species. 

Rocks in a ravine, near Betltlehemn, Pennsylx vania, Ra. 
Intermnedlate in inany resp)cts bevtween BGiala (t/t(s)itos( (Ind .Did i;odon cylindri- 

Ctms. Fromii the formier it diffler. in its longer stem,,s, ratlier broader less carinate less un- 
clul.ate anld more fragile leaves, inintitcly elose-selrate on the mnargin, sub-acuminate by 
tlh-e incurve(l marginls at the apeX ' Ither less pellucidi at the base, and with tlle costa 
neitlhe pellucid when moist noi shliiiilnn on the back when (Iry. From the latter it 
differs in its txvice larger size, broadei, less frailne accaueninate crose-serrate leaves, etc. 

Twlriioslrotruxr ( CoLoiADEi"wsl', ib. Itp.-PIlantat pusilla~ fusco-viricles; caule tenui 
sul)flcxuoso 2-8 liinceas longo, f'oliis inferioriitus r-einiotiuseulis superioriibus congestis 
patulo-ineurvis linealibtis toto lonititudine valde convolutis aetnituseulis minutissime 
grianuloso-pa)pillosis obscure imiinutte areolatis, l)asi su bpellueida, imiargine plana 
integrerrimia tenui, alpice extreiimo subpcllueido inonntillo miinute serrato, costa basi lata 
cleplanata tenu issinma sutpra imeitinm vix a lamina clistinguenda longe ante apicei 
evaniida: eatera lesunt. 

Yosemiiite Valley. Coinnmunicatecd by .J1 . Janies. 
This species is wvell disting,uished tfrom i all otlhers of tile genus known to me by its 

long linear convolute leaves pllane on the nmatrgin anti ineurved towards the apex, and 
with a remarkably tlhin costal whlichli is not at all prominent on the back. The cells at 
the base of' the leaf are very smallt narrow and lelbucidl, soon p)assing into quiadrate, and 
then into granul.ar above. 

SOMIE NOTES ONr VARIIATrIO)N,S.-Iot,'i( se{C) iosel, J., foun-id in 1873-4 around Grad 
Rapids, MUich., frequently liadl as many as 80 heads on a spike, head1s often as many as 
60-flowere(l. Llttrmis sqle(rrosa, II di., oftein lha(l tlhe remnarkable number of fr omii 70 to 
92 florets in a head. L. sqtCarrowt, L. cg/!indl-C L. scariosa, and L. pyCnostachya, alnmost 
always presenited t-he characters of ptubeseent aelhenia. and ptinetate leaves and scales. 
But the miiost remarkable Liatris was onie that seenie(l to be intermiediate between L. 
scar iose, and L. sqoocai'ros, found souitlh of tlie city along side of the Grand( River Valley 
R. R. Heads of flowers ustually large, and the upper ones-very seldomi the lower-liad 
colored scales, muhcli lonrer tlhani the florets, intermiixe(l witlh tlhelmi. Sometimiies there 
would be twvelve or fitfteen of these scales; often not aore than five or six. Otlherwise 
the receptacle was smiiooth. Ilave never seen this feature in (any other locality, nor heard 
of it anywhere. 

Anotlher singular variation noticed was in the Rhciannbecu1tts nosultifid1s, Pursh[R. 
Ptrshii, Riei.]. It vcry often occurred, in the nuimerIous pondis aroun(d Grand Rapids, 
with double and (uiilccl flowelrs and ofteni wvitlh the scalbs elhangred to tubular appen- 
dares, with an entire, or lacerate border. The flowers were very largce for the species, 
and the leaves som)letimlies very mutIch cliss_cted, sometimes with but few divisions. 
On one occasion I camie upon al patch-or field-of solmie two acres ne'arly cover ed with 
the bright golden flowers. I could see tlhemii for a longr distance before I i-cached themii, 
and whlen I reacledl the borcder of wvhat I afterwards founlild was a (lraile(l pond I was 
muclh surl)riscd as w vell as interestedl to fit(hu all the )lants growingr in the moist soil 
with leaves not ialore (ivi(led thliaii in ii. bll)bosas, ancl stemiis from five to ten or twelve 
inches hiigh, and both leaves and stemlls pubesecnt. There were two or tlhree low places 
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where water was still standing, and in these the lower leaves p)resented the usual dlssected 
appearance. 

I also found Fla?ricia proserpiifaceoides, Willd., growving in moist soil, at somc 
distance fromn any water. Apparently the ground was kept miioist by the thick trees. 

During the autum of '73 1 firequently found( Viola Coaadensis, L., anid V. rost-rota, 
Pursh., with apetalous flowers andc luaore fuill capsules, and occasionally V. Jfuhlenbergfi, 
Torr, presented this feature. I do nit reiei to subterranean apetalous flowers, but those 
growing upon the stems. Many species have the subterranean capsules. Siniec I came 
to Connecticut I halve found Viola tl'Uittata, Ait., and(l V larwo(-o!ta, L., with the char- 
acter describecl above, that is witlh apetalous flowers, both suibterranean a-nd on scapes. 

Found one Trilliuom yraadifl0orwn, Saslisb., w-ith fouri leaves, four' petals, four selpals, 
four stamens, two stigmas, ovary four anrled an(l one eclde Cachll of two opposite petals 
culrled as if they had partially al)sorl)cel the twvo missing ) st-amiiens. Once I found a 
Trillijum erythorocarpumao, var. Clevelaidicia,, Woodl., withi six sepals and fifteen petals all 
green. 

Oct., 25, 1873, I found a Sa!iX. in fruit, wNlichl was well ripened, ancl soiric of it 
falling from the scales. The leaves were mostln>y fallen, and whlat remnained were so 
blackened by the frost that the species couild not le determined witlicertainty. They 
resembled those of S. lucida. The question in regard to it was, is this the second fruit- 
ing of the season" 

In the spring of 173 1 found a field of miiore than twvo acres coveiecl with tlhe. flower 
of Valeriana syliatira, L. The next splring scarce a blossom cotild be found in this 
field, and this was time only field themi seen that pmloduccl tlhemii. AV fev wvere afterwards 
fotund in anotlher field. What ca-used tlheir disappearance?) c INear by wvas ani abunllcdance 
of Cypripediamo spect foile, Swartz., amid tlme finiest specimens I ever sawv. The next yeal 
not a flower could be found in tlie locality, and only one plant, a half starvecd specimiien 
with twvo leaves. Whly this change? I thmink thlazt if a reasoln couLld ble fournd for these 
disappearances, it wouild thl'rowi light oai the queslt io i of vraeiaty which lhas arisen in 
regard to the statements of somlle writers, xvlio hlinin" said they had fouincl certainl flow- 
ers in a certain localtion, hlave tmen juAgJ-(ad to b1w mista-ken, because othlers could nlever 
find thlose flowers in the samiie localities. 

Tile Airostaphmylos LM;a-mo,si, Spreng-., sfnmetimic.s oeuirs inl Michigan wvith leaves 
ciliate on the miarogin, petioles )ulescent, stami-enis pubescent, and young(, branches 
quite so.-N. COLEMAN, Bloo1o0ieild, (CM0. 

FOREIGN PLANTS IN NOTwrhrEuN CA.LFORNtI-At tlle tillme ot the public-ation of 
the Bot. Cal., Vol. 1, last spring, Verbavsam Ti/mps,si, L., was "yet u11known oni the 

Pacific coast." But I finid it vwell established and apparently spreading too rapidly at 

several localities in the initerior of the extreme iior'tlherni p)ortion of the State. 
ln an olcl field near Yreka, Sisklipa co anty, there orows a groat qnantity of aniotlher 

foreigner, and one whllic hlas not otfteni been recorded as established, or even advcuitive 
in Nortlh America, namiiely, Lepidiero DrI)rbat, L., of Enrope. Datea Ti?tel((, L., is here 
first recorded( fiomii Califotrni. It o(ur-,s ;)lentifully by the roaldlside, at Callallan's 

lanclh, Siskiyoui cointy.-EDW D L. (GREENE, Y)e/A, (C'(. 

Roor-LEAVES OF ALISMA PIANsTAGo, Nr m \MEi-r Gray.-Whileon a botaniz- 

ing tour inear Nev IHarniony, In(. l st M y, I canie to a small l)on(l in whliichl the 

water was gradually clrying up. On approaehing the border I fouindl whrliat was thlen a 

plant froni 2-4 inches high, wlichl ivas just beoginning to b1icl, anid in sonie plants flow- 

ers were partially opened. A more thoiough cxiamination lprovedi thlat these plants were 

not found witlhin 4-5 ft. of the water's ecle o, but fi omii this on to several feet. Under the 

water, the mucdlcy surftce was covredecl hy tufts of a grassy lookincg plant, twhe tlin 

membranous leaves (p)hyllodia ?) of Nvilie4i Nveixc lineaii 1Iinceolate, fromll 2-5 incles long, 

from 8- inch broad. Turning my attention now to tlie plants first foundl I discov- 
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